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* Named aJter Pears, Salt or Soap?
* Farmer Hits the Band for Sir

S^Ir",tt "1T ;"#,?,,# " tbeautiful and ancieht ciiurch,
a <iay school, an inn, ra m,odcrn
lrnd spacious villagc lr:rll, il
piped wrrter suppl-y, a (]aldcn
ril' Remcmibllncc and now
mains elcctricily.

I'iigir i)mong tlrc Colswolrl
hills. this an<:icnt villlgc lit.s
quict)v olI rhc bc:rtcr.r I r:r<.k,
but bcittg ort lhc rrr:rin ('ircn-
cestcr-St)'ou(l 'brrs loult., is
rarcly isola tcd in wintt'r'.

It Irls :r distiu<:tion wiriclr
few villagcs can claim-having
been owned by only four
different famiiies in 900 yezrrsi
the lcdcnis, the Poolt's, the
Atkyns, anrl no'"v'lltt' Ifrrtltttt'r;l:;.

WONDIiR, OIT 'I'ITI' A(;I,;
To tnost pcoplc " Slt1l1>t't t.ott"

mcans tlrc) railway turttrcl, ot'
perhaps, tlrc oncc more Jirlnous,
canal tunucl. When it was
ooencd in 1789. the 1wo lnd l
t rtf milc canel tunnel was thc
longest in the country. and the
worrder of rhe age.

Boring the canal tunnel was
begun from each end, and the
rr.lCthod used was to dig Pits
every 220 yards ovel its course.
The'labourers were paid about
€5 a yard. out of which theY
hud 1o find candles attd gttn-
nowder.' As Mr. Edward Brtrnslt'Y saict
in his lettcr last wcck, tht:
tunns) is far lrom straigllf,
probably beoausc lltc mason-
inirrer (lharles Jones, thc on[1'
Derson who could kceP :t tt'uc
course underground.'f l t'qtte ntly
"went on the booze." During
tihe absence of Jones the tun-
nel would go off course, and
bhe lo<-ros were of considerablc
lensth.' since it took Jones
sevEral weeks to get bacl( inro
a true line.

There was no tow-Path in-
side the tunnel. cnd the men
ncod tn lic nn their backs and

lrving rent free rn 1912. church, Iinking the parrsh --- ,. ,-ltril
sAD rArE rlt,,iH,,.',-l:3; #'ilf,'#iJ,il ,n]ni.,,li;*ftT.f"J"?"di.Sltqiilr"l

,,ll,l';{'8,,,1i"'',,,'',,,,;t"'lil''' lill: iii:lill:i;;*lli ,,,i'],-,,,1." "1.';lll:ll;^;: li'ilTll"ttl'i"irrYl'.?i*ilfr1i: 
l |3{-iiii.l]nr"*'""ii.* 51lili.r ':;, 'J1j, w:rs J<.ratttt:t Mrrnsell. Thc elcaantly reclincs with .,,or

[]l;li':,.i l"3io,tl,jfil,"3^.""'l'"od; ]i,t]"il,it#'',.":l,t u#0,"# 
[1!"Y"rl"t1lX*u l'""rt .1,,,1"'?#; l;x{

N|wtil.ln Jewson. 'fhe WhiftinEtons married into paqcs of an open - book. no I ir!;riiii -"iltae. 'band 
lasted tol i'ird Poole {ami]y. (of 

. sapperton doulbt his famous }tistor} of l a{
rrt'lr|ly 20 .vcars after it *as Manor), wiho in turn w€re the county. 'ari
llnnisi:red, ilolq the_ Parish eventually connect:d bY mat'- alL.rnc urrr a hLah of -r.r, I !l

i,ilT';I";i'#l;liy"*{"rr,""$ii5;-: iilf"i:i;""'."1',#,",}i'fi'H"4: l?J;$"'H':"' 'i;L&1,1i-:}$l 
",1rv;r'crs thc r,:r,ir <.amc r. "''.11- iijXJf*",,Efi;:i["it"^rl.t; H.J},T,J" ,il""t.,11 S#ofliiXT,. | ''i

"'il,"i"lu.liil,lllil[:,iI"f; vnlage winiam. ,,.a 'ii,i"*Eo'"d""i:. ;h;"#."r-.d 6i-in. rvr!"o.'oll I

ot D.slinsw.r.rh. rhe tand wirs .'Her .husband--iti "oia-.-ot il;#;T;";";"tii"a-io finUurVlr.]
n'l;rvinr oulsidc . noute"ivtrere humanity 1() perpctuate hel' P3rli l;i
il-,?'"ny,i.l 'J",,y,it3llt,,f,1*,; fr:.,n'"ln*l:: ?j1,,.'"1"",;"0,"",'"'tl ,.^o*,,'" recenuv rue Park-hasI '

nigh'. wht,,r trrc'r' was harr a let to n." ."''""?1"'5'Jl'ii:*: i:f*."',* I*t*'r:"ltiu.'"r*1,,1

l'ji'ii,:lil"i""i'd[z. "Xr*";!"iii lii-i'J"#iir, \;;";r',iir;,;i..^"" A,rkvns was a rnan or manv jii
rr.m,,rrrr l^r. rxr.rrrrinot rnrr parts.- He lepresentcd - thq I i' i

,rlht',. festivitics. tfrc'UiiijH Oulsidc-l.lIc Church, beneeth i'ounty in Parliament'- and ^+r L

,r:ryctl for rr.rh Gimson's-ana tne fine otd -r"'i,i.-iirr6"e- oit.,", iiir] '*";' ;;;;-;'Ji'ago'- o"itl I -l
sirrrrcy r3,rr.rrsrr,y's *iatrfiIl ii;t,.til,--{:iji,::aq3q^-ii i.*..9*i;laf-{lili;b*ll i

nigh'. wht'lr tltct t' was half a let to De cl'eerco ove I' rrur *'"" 
"{;: 

John- Masefield. In I ir
,rli' l**ilt' 

'iif,x ;s"'l;t 
1i:,"r'-',r'.sux,,,.llnl",1,,ll":":J $i:";ii'a#" e";i;"ilc 

-bJ' t# | '?

r.esicr'. ancr a rarrner. wr,);''i,it ilriiv i,-<,mitt'i]""snll"iiid i; iiiik iliii"""f ;i;::t'!:t$lr'(los1,Cl. ano a Iar[rer' wrro Iriru lvr'(r J rr - tall avenue Ot yews, CaIIeq 
I 1.stayorl lzrte drinking ,yitt-, h,ii t?i)2' N",,'.-'Woff,, be-cirrse- of .tl.-,

lll''"ti; 11l.3#{ll[. ]l;i]" tiLl . 
KNIGIIT .:" l*In:i ... ;i':'.";*rf" ;1":,"tf 

'Y" 
'flli I ihis gis accorr4)anicd b.y llls ^rlruur - ir,or." The shost of the nun- 1 1

(liruHht(,r. The fat't thirl t!tll S:rppct'{on ('hulch is Jlrlnous r.,rii#f.u""-"" -ii said to roII | '
l'illrn(') was "drunk its ;r ktltl''- 1,r' its t6mbs. A wcll -PI9. ,i"ufte Gioueester cheeses down Idid not mltttct'. ;ls tll(| ol<l s,'1'y('d fl'ccstone tomb ( l)'/4) lfre walkl | ,did not milttcr. ;ls tll(| ol(t s1l'vcd fl'ccstone tomo ( l;1 r+, the walk!
horsc knew his w:ry ltomc ancl ol lt .kniglrt in armoul pro-b- -'-- -

was goi$E:rlong lrt ir spanking ibly comirr.orror;rtes one of the .(To be continued)
o'ff;; ,L.r" mqy have bge,l i--

"0ur Village" Series

SAPPERTON
The Village with Euerything !
When Jones"Went on the Boo%e"

opctrcC. In timc this ncw st'r'-
vice tooli much oI tbc l.rlrrlr,
rrwiry from tl)c cllnlll. Wolli otr
the railway l.un)to1 lrt S:r1l1lt'r'
lotr [cliirrr in ltJ;17. Oligirr;rlly
il w:rs itttt'trrlr,rl 1o brulrl ;r
lottgt'r' tttlrtrt,l lrl lr lowcr lt.vcl,
but lo sirvt' lirrtr' :rn(l rI)(lr('v
lh<' lllt'r.;r'rtt lrrrrrrt,l, wlriclr ri
lilil lt'ct lrilllrt'r' llr:rrr llr. r';nr;rl.
wils ('onslllt('l(,{1, llr.r'irlr:ir. r,l'
llrir llrclr. i:l ;r l:rir'lv :;lr,r.;r
glrrtlicnt. lo lltc t:rilrv:rv lttrr,;r:,
it :rllplolrclrcs llrt' lrrrrrrt'1.

'frrrvcll irtg I rortt Stlorrtl I o
London, you p.ass through :r
cutting 64 feet deep, then
comes thc main tunncl, which
is ittsl ovot'r t.trilc )ort11. Tht'tt
:r :;lrotl opltt cttlIitt1l lttttl ;ttt'
ollrll lttttttr'l il5l) r':rtrl:; loll,l. itl
tlrt' l(r.rrrlrlr, r,nrl.()tr ct'r'llrirr Stilrrl:rylt itt llrr'
yt,rrr' lltc lttttttt'l ir; t lttrit'tl lttt'
Llrt' btit:kwot k lrt llr' ('xllltlill('(l
itnt[ tcncwt'tl, :r Iso tr:tclt I r'
laying. Whctr lhis Itlt;lltt'tts
travt:llcrs rrt e titken b-v 'btr:; Itr
Swindon.

DOMESDAY BOOK
- Thc frrst knorvn reference to
S:rooerton is in 969, when
Biiiiop Oswold of Worcesrer'
lcascci somc land at "SaPere-
tun" to Eadric. Bo h SaPPer-
ton rrnd FramPton :lrc men-
tioncd in tlrc DomcsdaY Book'
whc:'e it statcs, "In Biscl<lge
huuclrcd Robclt rlt' 'I'odeni
holrlcth Strllt'llhot nt' :rtttl Fltn-
tonc." It1 'l(i{i0 tht' llrst malt'
hcil ol' tlrc'ftrtlt'ni llrmily sol<l
tho viliagc to Sil ltobcrt
Atltvtts. 'l ltt' tt:ttttt' S:tlr1lcl'lotr
nrrrb:rblv 0t ilittlttc<[ ll'otn tltt'
hnulo - Sltxon' "SlrcPP. s:tp'
Perb, nc:tr," mcaning the cn-
closure of saPling Pear trees'
On the other hand' it is Pos-
si.blc the name c-amc from;;Seiit" meaning salt. because
at one time the villagc -was
on the ancient Salt WaY, along
*fricfr. in the Middle Ages'
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,l.ie Sapperton Parislr Churolr of St' Kttrelnr: (IliAht) ,.Here Restctlr the bodies of Sir Helrrl. 
I v",|

po(,le I{nigtrt, and ot Aflrrc his rlifc,"' otrc oI thr: Iillnotls tombs in the church' 
i :t"1

lrrrr*,r'. wh;le the lenent pro- thc, dini.tl*, Itlrll r':ttltt't l|1i.11 l)rtrlltrs who ,rv{tccl the ruanot I Sal'l

urtlt.rl thc laborrr. The tenant. lcilctcr. or rn" pi"f -."'- itt l:1i,"'Uitfitri''-'a'Vi.- Moin, I t" \

rris s,rn and grandson, occupied Thc church ir'^'u"0,"-u,"u-," i,f"til*:'".-#"ftf" U:""""""rt; l:X"lllrt, luruse rent free, after which the mvtlrical boy sainr. Kene]m. ;;,;: ';l{ti6;-- who kneels in lr. Irl t't'verted to the Iandlord. In Sapberton is pro_ud. of the -i.""i t.ii.t-blate, full breeches | .].]
llliil,"'inL*'."3:J,::. "*:i:"',,i,1 H:'l\'X,f':l..,?""{'"i'if'Ii:til ta$;I;;i,*ns. 

rined *"*':' 
l;r;Jrr'itts ,ent rree in 1e12' 

$?s'"|i" 1',15T,fl J::u flr':l[] 
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.r:omp or an,-rsrryil

S:rpperton Parish Churolr of St' Kttrelnr: (IliAht) "Here Restcth the bodies ot Sir- llcnrl 
l V"i

po(,le I{nigtrt, and of Aflrrc his rlifc,"- orrc oI thr: Iitlnotls tombs in the church' 
I vie,
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blowin( from behind him Pre- |

ventect him lrom hearing theI
band. Elut the band. itselfrvasl



ilt the herd oI

L)-Il_ L(lL- - uLrrur rr(ur.!
si,b]e the name cafne frorn - The horse may llavc been"Seait" meaning salt, because deaf , cr else th-e high windat one iime rhc village was blowing from behind fiim ore-
on the ancient Salt Way, along vented him from hearine ^the
wltieh. in the Middle Ages, band. But the band itselT was
pa(:k horscs brought sal from makinq too much noise, to hearlhe rnines in Worcestershirc- - anything coming in time to getIt has also been suggested out of the way, so beforc t,hiyth:rt !.t " .l$up" comes -from realiseot wirai"'wu. tr'rppeninlq
s()rl). thc. villrrgt' perhaps being rhey wcre being knockeil oveirrt ottt' 1irn0 ir r:cntrr, loI soap like ninepins. 'somehow 

thetni-tling. .. hor's(| nraiaged to put his foot
Mult.y ol llrt' r'0llugcs. in S:ryl- lhrouqh lhe big 'drum. andpcrton w_cro built urrrl(,' *Itlt tt cn took fright ind ran awaywils c:rllt'd "lhc tltrct' lift. <:arr.vint' one 

-small boy, whos-esystcm." Undcr this ilrru-ng.c- trguicrs had got caur{iti up inment th-c landlord providcd tlr" th" str.p oI itre eig, serieril
system." Utr<lcl this iu'ru.ng.('- tr,ruicii' h;d si;t ;";r{iii r6"i;
ment th-c landlord providcd tlr" th" stpp oI itre eig, serierilsite and Urc matcrials lor l'l)e v:rr.rls licfore he w; dropped

_., . off. The horse lan up a b-ank,
1 overturned rhe gig, tipping outoverturned rne giA, tipping out
the falmer and dauAhter.

One bandsman had a broken
arm. two others broken ribs

ll I vrrc udllustrlart tlau a oroKgn
ll I arm. two others broken ribs
ll I and olher minor injuries. Be-
ll I sides the biS drum several
ll I other instruments were dam-
l! I aeea but no doubt the bandaged but no doubt the band

would have goit over it if the
unforrunate affair had ended
there.

Unluckily, the farmer was
advised to bring a case agains,t
the band for obstructing the
road, so the band had to con-
sult their lawyers and cross-
sried the f armer for assault
qnd battery. Their siender re-
soulpes soon melted away in

ery. Their slender
soon melted away

:r's fees, while the - fur-
went baikrupt from themcI'
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